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Abstract In this study WOx films were deposited by laser
ablation of ultra-pure (5N) tungsten trioxide targets onto
SiO2 or silicon substrates at 250°C temperature, 100 mTorr
oxygen partial pressure and 1 × 10−5 Torr vacuum. Sur-
face chemical states and compositions of the deposits were
determined by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. The re-
sults showed that deposits in oxygen partial pressure con-
tain W6+ with x ∼ 3.1, while vacuum-deposited films have
different W states with various percentage distributions as
W4+ > W5+ > W6+ > W0, and x ∼ 1. We used fast electri-
cal resistance measurement as a probe to study the deposi-
tion process. Film resistance as a function of deposition time
in vacuum revealed some microsecond fluctuations modu-
lated on the time variation curve of electrical resistance. We
attribute these data to surface absorption and desorption of
oxygen during layer deposition. Finally, the effect of the
laser beam on the target’s structure, surface morphology and
chemical state was studied. Our results revealed that in spite
of structural variation by laser irradiation, the O/W ratio re-
mained about 3.
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1 Introduction
WOx (tungsten oxide) is a widely studied metal oxide semi-
conductor material and has very interesting technological
applications in electronics and optoelectronics industries. It
is used as gas sensors, super windows, optical storage de-
vices and displays [1]. Up to now several investigated depo-
sition methods were applied to fabricate tungsten oxide films
on different substrates. Among them pulsed laser deposition
(PLD) is recognized as a successful deposition technique to
fabricate qualify tungsten oxide thin films for different ap-
plications [2–4]. In the case of metal oxides, this technique
is usually accompanied with oxygen to produce stoichiomet-
ric WO3 films but, in low-pressure deposition, the compo-
sition of the films is expected to be WOx<3 and may also
have a metallic nature [4]. In the PLD method, ablation of a
composite target in vacuum condition is a complex process
and, to the best of our knowledge, sub-stoichiometric depo-
sition by ablation of a stoichiometric WO3 target has not
been completely understood. Since the lack of oxygen may
be related to the escape of oxygen molecules from the in-
cident plume to the substrate and/or the deposit’s surface,
study of both cases is of benefit.
One characteristic of metal oxide films that strongly de-
pends on oxygen level in the layer is electrical resistance.
So, during film growth we can use electrical resistance mea-
surement as an approach to detect oxygen surface absorption
or desorption. This method has been used to study growth
mechanisms or gas–surface interactions [4, 5].
The thickness-dependent electrical resistance of a film
usually exhibits a fast drop at the percolation threshold,
which is followed by a reducing trend with lower rate [6].
This behavior can be observed in long-time-scale resis-
tance measurements. However, measurement of electrical
resistance at short time scales may reveal fast phenomena
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in the film-growth mechanism similar to what is observed
in plasma processes by optical spectroscopy. Nanosecond
pulsed laser irradiation of the target surface indicates a com-
plex sequence of events which occurs both during and af-
ter impinging of the laser pulse. These include laser absorp-
tion at the surface, phase change and mass expulsion in both
liquid and vapor states, plasma formation leading to partial
absorption in the plume, accelerating of the vapor to hyper-
sonic velocities followed by rapid condensation and finally
collapse of the plume onto the substrate surface [7]. The in-
vestigations of the plasma plume are generally performed
by various optical techniques such as mass spectroscopy
and probe methods [8]. The probe can be as simple as wire
tips or small electrodes that are immersed directly into the
plasma. A power supply provides a bias voltage to the probe
and the collected current is displayed on an oscilloscope. In
this paper, with the help of the probe method, we studied
sub-stoichiometry of tungsten oxide films. Our probe con-
sists of a double thin Au contact on SiO2 substrates placed
perpendicular to the plume expansion direction. At the ini-
tial stages of growth it works similarly to a Langmuir probe
[8]; however, after formation of a conducting network on
the substrate surface, current signals that pass through the
layer could be detected. In the PLD method, depending on
the laser repetition rate, there is a time interval between
each laser shot (each deposition step) where the substrate is
not bombarded with plume specimens. So, some phenomena
such as surface diffusion, desorption or adsorption of species
can take place at the deposited layers. We assert that it is
possible to monitor these processes by fast measurement of
electrical resistance. This method provides a new approach
for study of pulsed laser deposited composite films.
2 Experimental
The deposition process was run in a vacuum chamber,
which was evacuated by a turbo molecular pump down to
1 × 10−5 Torr. For deposition in oxygen partial pressure,
pure O2 gas (99.999%), was used and the pressure was kept
at 100 mTorr. Tungsten trioxide targets with 10-mm diam-
eter and 5-mm thickness were prepared by pressing ultra-
pure tungsten trioxide (5N) powder. These were then sin-
tered at 900◦C in air atmosphere for 8 h. Films were de-
posited by ablating the target using a Q-switched pulsed
Nd:YAG laser (wavelength 1064 nm and pulse duration of
about 10–12 ns) operating at 5-Hz repetition rate. The en-
ergy density on the target was maintained at 4 J/cm2. The
laser beam was focused at an incident angle of 45◦ onto the
surface of the target and the distance between the target and
substrate was 3 cm. The target was rotated with a speed of
12 rpm during the deposition to minimize texturing of its
surface. The substrates were SiO2 or Si(111) (5 × 10 mm2)
and were cleaned ultrasonically by ethanol and de-ionized
water. As our experimental observation indicates, for a de-
sirable layer adhesion to the substrate, a substrate temper-
ature of at least 250◦C is needed, so all experiments were
performed at this temperature. This is due to better surface
diffusion of specimens. The deposition rate was measured
by a quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) in a separate ex-
periment. Since the distribution of species in the plume is
highly localized, simultaneous thickness measurement dur-
ing film growth is problematical in PLD. Therefore, in or-
der to determine the growth rate correctly, the quartz crystal
microbalance was located at the same position of the sub-
strate with the same deposition conditions. Surface analysis
of the samples was done in an ESCA/AES system. The sys-
tem is equipped with a concentric hemispherical analyzer
(CHA, Specs model EA10 plus) suitable for Auger electron
spectroscopy (AES) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS). For AES measurement, the incident electron beam
energy was set to 5 keV and the electron beam current was
10 µA. The data acquisition was performed at a nominal res-
olution of 0.1 eV. For exciting the X-ray photoelectrons, an
Al Kα line at 1486.6 eV was used. The energy scale was cal-
ibrated against the carbon binding energy (284.8 eV). For
fast data recording of electrical resistance an oscilloscope
(model DS-1250, 250 MHz) was used. Before ablation, two
Au contacts were coated by thermal evaporation on SiO2
substrates with 5-mm separation distance. For data record-
ing, the sample was connected in series with an r = 22 M
constant resistance. A schematic of the measurement setup
is shown in Fig. 1. The deposition chamber was grounded
and the circuit remained floating. A DC bias voltage of 10 V
was applied and the film resistance was calculated by a sim-
ple relation between two serial resistances. Therefore, any
Fig. 1 A schematic of PLD chamber and film resistance measurement
setup
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Fig. 2 High-resolution XPS spectra of W4f peaks of deposited films
in (a) 100 mTorr oxygen partial pressure and (b) 1×10−5 Torr vacuum
condition
change in the sample resistance could be recorded by varia-
tion in the voltage of the reference resistance. X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) measurements were carried out using a Bruker
D4 X-ray diffractometer. The Cu Kα (1.54 Å) X-ray line
was used as the probe beam. Finally, scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) characterizations have been achieved using
a Philips XL30 electron microscope.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Deposit composition
To determine surface chemical compositions we utilized the
XPS technique. The shift of core-electron binding energy
is the result of charge transfer between W and O atoms
[9]. The high difference of electro-negativity of the two
involved atoms results in different spectra. Therefore, the
various oxide states or metallic counterparts of metal ox-
ide films should be clearly distinguishable in XPS. High-
resolution XPS spectra of W4f transitions of WOx de-
posited in 100 mTorr oxygen partial pressure and vacuum
condition are shown in Fig. 2. These peaks were fitted us-
ing Gaussian and Lorentzian curves after subtraction of a
Shirley-type background. Their FWHM ranged from 1.4 to
1.8 eV. The doublets on the 35.5 and 37.7 eV are attributed
to W4f 5/2 and W4f 7/2, respectively, and are at the same
binding energy of tungsten atoms with +6 formal oxidation
number as in WO3 [10]. A general agreement exists for the
binding energies of W6+ at 35.6 ± 0.2 and 37.7 ± 0.2 eV
[10, 11]. For vacuum-deposited films, the spectrum is a su-
perposition of various peaks corresponding to several W ox-
ide states. In addition to W6+, two peaks are located at 34.2
and 36.2 eV. According to the literature, this doublet is re-
lated to W5+ [12], while those peaks at 31.2 and 32.7 eV
are attributed to the W4+ state. In spite of W6+, the binding
energy related to W5+ and W4+ can vary within 1 eV [10,
13–16]. Also, the data show that the film partially contains





BE % W BE % W
(FWHM) (FWHM)
W6+ 35.5–37.7 100 35.5–37.7 16
(1.4)–(1.6) (1.8)–(1.8)
W5+ – – 34.2–36.2 33
(1.8)–(1.8)
W4+ – – 31.2–32.7 44
(1.8)–(1.8)
W0 – – 28.8–30.0 7
(1.5)–(1.6)
metallic tungsten, identified by the two remaining peaks
in the spectrum (W0). The estimated amounts of surface
species percentages calculated using various doublet peak
areas are indicated in Table 1.
For the latter case, one can see that the distribution of sur-
face chemical state concentrations is W4+ > W5+ > W6+ >
W0. In order to identify the O/W ratio, we used the follow-
ing formula:
CO/CW = (PAO/SO)/(PAW/SW), (1)
where C is the concentration, PA is the peak area and S is
the corresponding sensitivity factor [17]. Quantitative analy-
sis using O1s and W5d (not shown here) revealed WOx∼3.1
and WOx∼1 compositions for 100 mTorr oxygen partial
pressure and vacuum condition, respectively. In fact, tung-
sten oxide films are based on corner-sharing WO6 octahe-
dra and it could be assumed as a building block for amor-
phous in addition to crystalline structures [18]. Each tung-
sten oxide could be surrounded by six oxygen ions ide-
ally forming an octahedron but, in the sub-stoichiometric
films, defects exist mostly in forms of oxygen vacancies
and, therefore, lower oxides such as W5+ and W4+ states
could be observed. As is mentioned in the introduction, mea-
surements of sample electrical resistance were utilized as
a tool for film-growth investigation. XPS data showed that
deposited films in oxygen partial pressure are stoichiomet-
ric with W6+ state. According to the literature, the Fermi
level of WO3 − y progresses into the conduction band for
y ≥ 0.2 because the density of states (DOS) decreases in
the valence band. Therefore a metal–insulator transition oc-
curs in sub-stoichiometric tungsten oxide [19]. Therefore,
measuring the conductivity of the sample can be used as a
method for rough chemical state determination.
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Fig. 3 (a) Film resistance measurement of film deposited in 100 mTorr
oxygen partial pressure. (b) Plot of resistance, R (solid line) and R ×n
(dashed line) as a function of shot number, n
3.2 Film electrical resistance measurements
The dependency of film resistance on laser illumination
shots, corresponding to different deposition conditions, is
presented in Fig. 3. In the case of oxygen partial pressure
in Fig. 3a, the film’s electrical resistance decays to less than
55 M by 9,000 or more illumination shots, indicating the
possibility of a metal-rich growth mechanism in an oxygen
environment by PLD. One can see that the electrical resis-
tance begins to increase when laser irradiation is blocked,
but it decays again by subsequent laser exposure. Also, when
the chamber is evacuated while deposition is continuing, the
film resistance curve represents a faster decay. These re-
sults propose a competition process between growth of a
metal-rich layer and surface oxidation where, in the present
case, the dominant one is metal-rich growth. It seems that
although in the presence of oxygen partial pressure stoi-
chiometry is obtainable, the whole oxidation process of the
film is completed not during film growth but after being in
the oxygen environment for a short period. Nevertheless, it
is worth to know how the oxygen counterpart is lost in the
lack of oxygen reactive gas. XPS data of vacuum deposits
revealed WOx∼1 (y > 0.2) compositions with lower oxide
states and metallic nature. Then, lower and measurable re-
sistance is expected for these samples in comparison to the
former ones. Figure 3b shows the sample resistance, R, and
also R × n versus n, where n is the number of laser shots.
Fig. 4 The AES spectra of
WOx/Si(111) at distinct steps
of deposition in vacuum
condition. The doublet Auger
peaks located at 168 and 179 eV
are related to tungsten and the
peak at 85 eV is related to the Si
substrate. The numbers of laser
shots, n, are 50, 150 and 250
Here, R is the sample resistance calculated from the back-
ground voltage curve after n laser shots. We observed some
short-time-width fluctuations in voltage signals (Vr) on the
background curve just after the laser shots. This phenom-
enon was observed only in the vacuum deposition experi-
ment. The quantity R×n provides us with an estimate of the
film percolation threshold, where n is the number of laser
shots. At the initial stages of deposition, small islands are
formed and then coalescence at the surface of the substrate.
Then, they become connected to each other, resulting in re-
duction of sample resistance. Therefore, we expect to ob-
serve rapid resistance variations at the primary stages. Thus,
R×n has a rising shape in this stage. However, at the perco-
lation threshold, it reaches a maximum where the islands are
completely connected to each other and form a conducting
network. Then, as the number of shots increases, the film re-
sistance decreases considerably. The R × n curve for our
experiments indicates a percolation threshold at n ∼ 225.
For more details we studied the surface chemical compo-
sition of tungsten oxide films on a Si(111) substrate by the
AES technique, which were prepared in distinct deposition
steps. A silicon substrate was used to avoid the charging ef-
fect during electron-beam bombardment in the AES exper-
iment. The samples were prepared in the same condition as
described in Sect. 2. Figure 4 shows the differential mode
AES spectra of deposited films after 50, 150 and 250 laser
shots. W (NVV) doublet Auger peaks are located at 168 and
179 eV. The peak at kinetic energy of 85 eV correspond-
ing to the Si substrate was shifted relative to a typical Si0
Auger transition (at 90 eV) due to interface chemical bonds.
Comparison of the spectra indicates that by increasing the
number of laser shots, the Auger intensity of tungsten atoms
increases, and also the Si intensity approaches zero for some
value of n higher than 250. This result supports the previous
result for film electrical resistance measurement, which pro-
vides percolation at about n = 225.
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Fig. 5 Measured voltage of the
constant resistance R at
different deposition stages
To study the shape and origin of voltage fluctuations,
we demonstrate a sequence of some selected instabilities at
distinct stages of the deposition process (Fig. 5). Fast data
recording using an oscilloscope exhibits microsecond insta-
bilities modulated on the background resistance curve. In
fact, the background indicated a smooth increase in sam-
ple conductance after percolation as a function of deposition
time that we described before. The first upward peak indi-
cates rapid reducing of sample electrical resistance at the
initial stage of film growth. Then, the peak height decreases
and vanishes after about 275 shots and finally changes to
a small downward peak at about 315 pulses (not shown
here). By further deposition, the intensity of such peaks in-
creases until about 1,025 shots and then decreases gradu-
ally to zero at around 2,175 shots. To understand this behav-
ior we divided the process into three parts. In the first part
(upward peaks), including the percolation threshold, plume
species are condensed at the substrate and nucleation of is-
lands takes place, but they do not completely coalesce to-
gether. The upward voltage peaks across the reference resis-
tance, Vr, are mainly due to increase of conductance related
to electrical current passing through the plume–electrode
contact medium. In fact, before formation of a continuous
film, the Au contacts act similarly to the Langmuir probe.
By further deposition, the Au contact is covered by a tung-
sten oxide layer and electrical conductance through the ar-
rival plume reduces. Although the fluctuation intensity is
expected to vanish afterwards and remain zero, new down-
ward fluctuation signals appear in the data, representing a
sequence of sudden decay–recovery of film conductance. To
explain the detail of such fluctuations, we studied the ef-
fect of conduction through the plume on the measurements
by another experiment that was performed using two indi-
vidual adjacent Au electrodes with separation distances the
same as the previous Au contacts. The measured signal with
about 10-µs width is shown in Fig. 6a. To give an estimate
of the time duration of plume–electrode contacts we use the
following equation that is based on transfer of thermal en-











where V is the speed of the particles, γ is the ratio of specific
heats (Cp/Cv), k is the Boltzmann constant, T is the tem-
perature and m is the particle mass (see p. 131 of Ref. [9]).
Using γ = 1.4 for WO3, T = 10,000 K and assuming par-
ticles with maximum and minimum masses for our system
as O (16) and WO3 (232), the predicted velocities are about
1.3 × 106 cm/s and 0.34 × 106 cm/s for O and WO3, re-
spectively. Therefore, considering 3 cm as target to sample
distance, the time of flight for exiting particles, molecules
and atoms in the plume should be ∼6.5 µs, which is less
than the measured value. Although laser parameters such as
pulse length may contribute to deviation of plume length,
species of WxOy clusters with masses higher than WO3, as
reported by a mass spectroscopy study of sublimated WO3
in vacuum conditions [20], could be a factor. So, a similar
process is expected for laser ablation of a WO3 target and
the observed 10-µs width is reasonable due to the existence
of large species. In the third part of Fig. 5, the peak height
decreases until it vanishes at around 2175 shots when the
film thickness is about 108 nm. Figure 6b shows the de-
tails of the fluctuation signal at nearly 1025 shots where
two distinct parts with different time widths are visible. The
first part is a sudden dropping of conductance with ∼10-µs
time width, which is near the plume–surface contact period
(Fig. 6a), and the second part represents an exponential re-
covery to background at about 100 µs. With regard to such a
feature and remembering that a voltage fluctuation was not
observed during the deposition in oxygen partial pressure,
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Fig. 6 (a) Voltage signal corresponding to laser plume propagation
with time duration of nearly 8 µs. (b) The voltage signal of reference
constant resistance R related to the peak at 1025 pulses
we suggest a surface mechanism assuming the oxygen as
the main reason of conductance fluctuations. We suppose
that absorption of oxygen takes place during plume–surface
interaction, which is accompanied by oxide condensation
from the plume species, resulting in a transient reduction
of conductance. Then, oxygen atoms escape gradually from
the surface to vacuum and the film’s conductance recovers
its main value.
To justify oxidation and desorption effects, we refer again
to the XPS results (Fig. 2) that showed a sub-stoichiometry
surface of a WOx deposit with x ∼ 1. In fact, enhancement
of peak height (stage 2) is due to both decrease in sample
conductance (due to oxide layer formation) and increase in
contact resistance of the plume–Au path. However, as the
film grows the surface has less effect on sample conduc-
tance as well as electrical conductance through the incident
Fig. 7 W4f XPS spectra of WO3 target (a) before and (b) after
9000-shot laser irradiation in vacuum
plume; then in the third stage it is expected that the electri-
cal current passes mainly through the bulk and the surface
fluctuation gradually vanishes as is shown in Fig. 5.
With regard to the presented data, it seems that a main
reason of sub-stoichiometry of tungsten oxide films in the
PLD process in vacuum is surface desorption of oxygen
from the deposit and fast resistance measurement is capable
of monitoring such a process. Also, the distribution order
of W4+ > W5+ > W6+ proposes that, in the vacuum con-
dition, oxygen dissociation from tungsten bonds occurs in a
typical W6+ → W5+ → W4+ sequence, which finally leads
to a higher concentration of W4+.
3.3 Target effects
Laser–target interactions may be another origin of sub-
stoichiometry. So, we express here the effect of laser-beam
exposure on the target using XPS, XRD and SEM analy-
sis. W4f XPS peaks of targets before and also after laser
ablation in vacuum are shown in Fig. 7. After deconvo-
lution two characteristic peaks of W6+ are fitted with re-
gard to suitable peak parameters, as already discussed. No
considerable change is observed in the spectra. Quantitative
analysis indicated that O/W remained ∼3 by laser ablation.
So, surface states of the target remain nearly the same by
laser ablation. However, laser irradiation changes the target
color from yellow to dark blue. To clarify this effect we ob-
tained X-ray diffraction spectra of the WO3 target before
laser ablation and after 9,000 shots (Fig. 8). The XRD data
of targets are shown in Table 2. One can see for both pat-
terns that [001] crystallography orientation has the highest
intensity. The calculated lattice parameters are as follows:
a = 7.310, b = 7.536 and c = 3.847 for the target before
ablation and a = 7.306, b = 7.524 and c = 3.849 after ab-
lation. According to JCPDX file No. 20-1323, the WO3 tar-
get has a triclinic polycrystalline structure which remains
mainly the same after 9000 shots of laser ablation. How-
ever, the relative intensity corresponding to different peaks
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Fig. 8 XRD patterns of WO3 target (a) before and (b) after 9000-shot
laser irradiation in vacuum. The reference peaks for triclinic WO3 is
shown on the axis
Table 2 XRD data of WO3 target (a) before laser irradiation and (b)
after 9000-shot laser irradiation




(a) 23.15 3.847 001 100
23.65 3.768 020 62.4
24.39 3.655 200 72.2
26.64 3.351 120 12.3
28.97 3.120 111 13.7
33.29 2.696 021 27.7
33.63 2.669 201 22.4
34.20 2.626 220 44.6
48.40 1.884 040 7.1
49.97 1.828 140 24.8
(b) 23.15 3.849 001 100
23.65 3.762 020 53.6
24.40 3.653 200 60
26.66 3.349 120 5.6
28.95 3.089 111 14.3
33.31 2.694 021 32.6
33.64 2.668 201 32.6
34.22 2.624 220 43.8
48.31 1.887 040 5.6
49.93 1.829 140 14.3
varies by laser exposure (Table 2). The relative intensities
such as [020], [200], [120] and [140] decrease relative to
the [001] peak while [111], [021] and [201] increase. We
attributed this effect to laser-induced phase changes and it
may be accompanied by creation of oxygen defects at the
top layer of the target. The surface morphology of the tar-
get before and after laser irradiation is also investigated by
SEM. In Fig. 9 a SEM micrograph of the WO3 target before
Fig. 9 SEM images of target (a) before and (b) after 9000-shot laser
irradiation
laser ablation indicates a polycrystalline structure including
micron-size particles, while after laser irradiation the surface
morphology was modified to small attachments of particles.
Therefore, laser–target interaction mainly changes the struc-
ture and morphology but does not affect the oxygen concen-
tration of deposits.
4 Conclusion
WOx thin films were deposited on SiO2 glass or Si(111)
substrates by PLD. The compositions of the films were
found to be WOx∼3.1 and WOx∼1 with different distribu-
tions of tungsten chemical states. Electrical resistance mea-
surements during film growth revealed some microsecond
fluctuations on the background of the sample resistance
curve versus time. At the early stages of film growth we at-
tributed them to conduction through the plume, while near
the film percolation stage their intensity reduces and then
changes to resistance enhancement peaks. In this stage we
attributed such instabilities to formation of an oxide sur-
face layer by received oxygen and WOx species and sub-
sequently desorption of oxygen from the surface of the sam-
ple. The oxidation time is similar to the plume–surface in-
teraction duration; however, desorption has a higher time
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scale. So, we could trace oxygen desorption at the surface
by fast electrical measurement during the film’s growth. Fi-
nally, the effect of the laser beam on the target’s structure,
morphology and oxygen concentration was studied. Our re-
sults revealed that laser–target interaction leads to structure
and surface modification while oxygen states of the target
remain unchanged.
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